Library Resources in Education

Books
Books and materials in the Baldwin Library are arranged according to the Library of Congress Classification System.

The Library of Congress schedule for Education
CLASS L - EDUCATION
Subclass L (L7-L991) Education (General)
Subclass LA (LA5-LA2396) History of education
Subclass LB (LB5-LB3640) Theory and practice of education
Subclass LC (LC8-LC6691) Special aspects of education
Subclass LD (LD13-LD7501) Individual institutions
Subclass LF (LF14-LF5627) Individual institutions
Subclass LG (LG21-LG961) Individual institutions
Subclass LH (LH1-L9) College and school magazines and papers
Subclass LJ (LJ3-L165) Student fraternities and societies, United States
Subclass LT (LT6-L1001) Textbooks covering several subjects.

Selected Reference Works relating to Education
Education and Sociology: an Encyclopedia REF LC189.95 .E38 2002

GALILEO DATABASES
Academic Search Complete The largest full text database and contains many citations and full text articles on many aspects of education.
The Professional Development Collection is designed for professional educators and provides a highly specialized collection of nearly 550 high quality education journals, including more than 350 peer-reviewed titles. This database also contains more than 200 educational reports.
ERIC (at EBSCOhost) – This is the Educational Resources Information Center database, which covers all aspects of education and educational research. This database is produced by the office of Educational Research and Improvement at the US Department of Education.

Web Resources
INFOMINE: Scholarly Internet Resource Collections
Keep your searches simple here – “Lesson plans”, “Special Education”, “K-12”, “Adult Education” will get you some relevant results.
Kathy Schrock’s Guide for Educators
Some good stuff here – but Kathy is also marketing her books and other products.

NOTE: This brochure is not an exhaustive list of resources. Check the online catalog (GIL), GALILEO, or the Internet for more resources.